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L GIRLS' LO.W WAGE BLLEACHES
A CRISIS

After the approval of thfe'minimum
wage for women bill by a joint com-

mittee of the senate committee, on
labor and the, house committee on,
industrial affairs, Big Business
began a bitter fight to lull the hill be-

fore it can reach the floororan open
vote.

The Associated Employers of Illi-

nois, with offices at 1915jCity Hall
Square budg., sent thousands

to employers, all over the Btate
urging them toget to

from the" various districts and
impress on them the necessity of kill-
ing bills which would grant decent
conditions to the working girls of Illi-

nois.
The letter had at the top "Special

Bulletin" and "Not for Publication."
In the letters is the following: "Now
is the time for team work on the part
of evQyr business man. Numbers
count. Action must be taken at once.
Please do your part."

The following names appear on. the
letter as the active officers: Geo. H.
Tompkins, sec'y;. "Wm. D. Batnerv
field sec'y, and Dudley Tayjor, coun-
sel.

Last night beforj the joint tsom,-mitt- ee

Taylor, who'is'also remember-
ed as one of- thelawyers for the nt

trusi and stormed for
two hours in an effort to kill theL
minimum wage-bil-

Around 'Springfield tiiere are heard
threats of Big Business turning and
taking a bite out of legislators who
vote to encourage the minimum wage,
bill. The rumors are growing Into" a
rumble and appear to be shpved along
by senators and representatives whp
are known, to be corporation men.

The plan orthe bosses, from what
has been gathered, is just this: Every
member pfthe legislature is to be
bullied bytnrea'tsof political destruc-
tion if they vote for the bil And the
legislators who are willing to fly in
he face of public opinion and vote

to kill the-bi- lj are to be made the
choseri pets Of the bosses.

But there's one thing that is stop-
ping the corporation politicians, who
are afflicted with timid hearts. That
is the big labor convention held in
Springfield, to which came earnest
men and 'wbpaen workers from all
ove,r the" state. The parade they held
in Springfield" the day of the open-
ing of their convention was too im-

pressive not to cause a chill of fear
to travel up anjl down the spines of
the politicians, with a leaning toward
the bosses.

Lieut Gov. Barratt O'Hara is con-

sidering a proposal to copduct an in-

vestigation into the reports of lobby-
ing in Springfield by members of the
various bosses' associations of the
state Jobp. M. Glenn, sec'y of the
Illinois. Manufacturers' ass'n, is one
ot the men upon whom the eye of the
lieutenant governor is fixed.

Qther bills which Big Business is
fighting are the following:

House Bill 207 To limit the hours
of women workers to 50 hours per
week and '9 hours a day Hpuse Bill
195 bill-- , House Bill
104 Employment of minors bill, and
House Bill 341 bill.
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